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Abstract

Objective estimates of "ngertip force reduction following peripheral nerve injuries would assist clinicians in setting realistic
expectations for rehabilitating strength of grasp. We quanti"ed the reduction in "ngertip force that can be biomechanically attributed
to paralysis of the groups of muscles associated with low radial and ulnar palsies. We mounted 11 fresh cadaveric hands (5 right, 6 left)
on a frame, placed their fore"ngers in a functional posture (neutral abduction, 453 of #exion at the metacarpophalangeal and proximal
interphalangeal joints, and 103 at the distal interphalangeal joint) and pinned the distal phalanx to a six-axis dynamometer. We pulled
on individual tendons with tensions up to 25% of maximal isometric force of their associated muscle and measured "ngertip force and
torque output. Based on these measurements, we predicted the optimal combination of tendon tensions that maximized palmar force
(analogous to tip pinch force, directed perpendicularly from the midpoint of the distal phalanx, in the plane of "nger
#exion}extension) for three cases: non-paretic (all muscles of fore"nger available), low radial palsy (extrinsic extensor muscles
unavailable) and low ulnar palsy (intrinsic muscles unavailable). We then applied these combinations of tension to the cadaveric
tendons and measured "ngertip output. Measured palmar forces were within 2% and 53 of the predicted magnitude and direction,
respectively, suggesting tendon tensions superimpose linearly in spite of the complexity of the extensor mechanism. Maximal palmar
forces for ulnar and radial palsies were 43 and 85% of non-paretic magnitude, respectively (p(0.05). Thus, the reduction in tip pinch
strength seen clinically in low radial palsy may be partly due to loss of the biomechanical contribution of fore"nger extrinsic extensor
muscles to palmar force. Fingertip forces in low ulnar palsy were 93 further from the desired palmar direction than the non-paretic or
low radial palsy cases (p(0.05). ( 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Weak tip pinch is an important clinical consequence of
injury to the ulnar or radial nerves (Tubiana, 1981; Brand

and Hollister, 1993). Tip pinch, produced by opposing
thumb and fore"nger pulps, is weakened by the reduction
in fore"nger forces due to the paralysis of all "nger and
wrist extensor muscles (designated `low radial nerve
palsya in this paper) or intrinsic "nger muscles (desig-
nated `low ulnar nerve palsya in this paper) in these
common injuries. Objective biomechanical estimates of
"nger force reduction directly attributable to these para-
lyses would provide realistic predictions of the functional
outcomes for these injuries.

Tip pinch weakness following low radial palsy is not
well understood and is thought to be the consequence of
wrist instability arising from paralysis of wrist extensor
muscles. A common explanation holds that individuals
with low radial palsy cannot forcefully maintain an ex-
tended wrist against the innervated extrinsic "nger #exor
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muscles, thus #exor muscles are involuntarily prevented
from producing maximal force to maintain wrist stability
(Bunnell, 1948; Brand and Hollister, 1993). However,
paralysis of fore"nger extensor muscles alone may reduce
tip pinch force as evidenced by extensor activity pre-
dicted by a biomechanical model (Valero-Cuevas et al.,
1998) and seen in electromyograms (EMG) of tip pinch
(Close and Kidd, 1969; Long et al., 1970) and isometric
"ngertip forces (Valero-Cuevas et al., 1998; Valero-
Cuevas, 2000). Low ulnar palsy, in contrast, does not
a!ect wrist musculature, and tip pinch weakness is at-
tributed to the paralysis of the intrinsic muscles of the
"ngers known to be active during tip pinch (Tubiana,
1981; Brand, 1990; Brand and Hollister, 1993).

There are no reliable estimates of the severity of force
reduction in tip pinch following low radial and ulnar
palsies. Clinical estimates of pinch strength in the paretic
hand cannot distinguish between force reduction directly
attributable to the paralysis of speci"c muscles, and
weakness due to the secondary e!ects of paralysis on
innervated musculature such as atrophy and need for
re-education. Only one biomechanical model predicts
force de"cits in paretic "ngers (Spoor, 1983), but our
modeling and experimental work (Valero-Cuevas et al.,
1998) has challenged its two-dimensional nature and
simpli"cation of the functional anatomy of the extensor
mechanism.

Cadaveric preparations make no assumptions about
digit anatomy but have not been used to study three-
dimensional "ngertip forces. Cadaveric studies have fo-
cused on the relationship between tendon pulley integrity
and #exor tendon excursion (Mick et al., 1978; Hume et
al., 1991; Rispler et al., 1996; Hamman et al., 1997;
Nishida et al., 1998), or the transmission of #exor tendon
tension to the "ngertip (Greenwald et al., 1994; Rispler et
al., 1996). However, no method has solved the muscle
redundancy of the digits experimentally, or simulta-
neously applied tension to tendons to study the muscle
coordination necessary to produce three-dimensional
"ngertip force.

Our "rst hypothesis is that paralysis of fore"nger ex-
tensor muscles weakens "ngertip force analogous to that
used in tip pinch. We also hypothesize that paralysis of
intrinsic "nger muscles severely weakens that same "n-
gertip force. These hypotheses were tested by applying
mechanically optimal tension combinations to the ap-
propriate tendons of cadaveric fore"ngers and measuring
three-dimensional "ngertip force.

2. Methods

In 11 thawed cadaveric arms (5 right, 6 left) resected at
the mid-forearm level, we dissected the fore"nger tendons
of #exor digitorum profundus (FP), #exor digitorum
super"cialis (FS) and extensor digitorum communis (EC),

as well as extensor indicis proprius (EI) to tie and glue
(Vetbond Tissue Adhesive, 3M Inc., St. Paul, MN) them
to Nylon cords. The distal aponeuroses of "rst lumbrical
(LUM) and "rst palmar interosseous (PI) were similarly
attached to Nylon cords without dissecting their origins.
The very short insertion tendon of "rst dorsal interos-
seous (DI) into the proximal phalanx of the fore"nger
(Tubiana, 1981; An et al., 1983; Ikebuchi et al., 1988;
Brand and Hollister, 1993) precluded tying a cord to it.
Instead, a Nylon cord was anchored to a 3-mm #athead
screw placed at the insertion of DI into the proximal
phalanx. The cadaver material used had been donated to
the Division of Human Anatomy, Department of Sur-
gery, Stanford University School of Medicine.

We mounted each cadaveric hand on a tabletop and
"xed the distal phalanx to a six-axis dynamometer, pro-
gramming the midpoint of the distal phalanx as the
origin of force/torque measurement (Fig. 1). An external
"xation device (Agee-WristJack, Hand Biomechanics
Lab, Inc., Sacramento, CA) held the hand and forearm in
neutral wrist extension and ulnar deviation. We placed
the fore"nger in a standardized posture of neutral abduc-
tion, 453 #exion at the metacarpophalangeal (MCP) and
proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joints, and 103 #exion at
the distal interphalangeal (DIP) joint. A robotic arm
(StaK ubli-Unimate Puma 260) allowed us to quickly and
accurately move, and then rigidly hold, a six-axis dyna-
mometer (F/T Gamma130, ATI Industrial Automation,
Garner, NC) against the "ngertip. Two K-wires protrud-
ing from the distal phalanx were clamped to the dyna-
mometer. The 1.6-mm K-wires were inserted into the
distal phalanx parallel to its longitudinal axis and were
potted with polymethylmetacrylate (leaving the DIP
joint and the insertions of the extensor mechanism and
FP tendon intact). Pulling on and anchoring a thin rope
tied to the proximal end of a spring was what stretched
the spring. Because the springs were more compliant
than the tendons, stretching the springs provided a con-
stant tension within the 10% accuracy of the calibrated
spring scale. The springs applied tensions up to 25% of
the maximal strength of the muscle associated with each
tendon. We applied the same tendon tensions to all
specimens, which were derived from physiological cross-
sectional areas (Jacobson et al., 1992; Lieber et al., 1992)
and a biomechanical model (Valero-Cuevas et al., 1998)
(Table 1). Because the fore"nger was immobilized prox-
imally and distally, applying tendon tensions did not
a!ect "nger posture.

We individually applied discrete levels of tension to
each tendon (up to 25% of the maximal force of the
muscle associated with each tendon) and recorded the
six-dimensional "ngertip output vector for each tendon
tension level. To ensure only one tendon was loaded at
a time, the Nylon strings of the tendons that were not
receiving any load were disconnected from their asso-
ciated springs. The output force and torque components
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Fig. 1. Experimental apparatus. Fresh cadaveric hands were resected at the mid-forearm, rigidly mounted on a frame using an external "xation device
and the insertion tendons of all fore"nger muscles exposed. Nylon strings were glued to each insertion tendon, and the proximal end of each Nylon
cord was fed proximally through radius-countersunk holes in a low-friction acetal resin (Delrint, DuPont) plate before radiating out and attaching to
the distal end of an extension spring. Hole locations set anatomically correct lines of action for the strings. Pulling on and anchoring a thin rope
(Kevlart, DuPont) tied to the proximal end of the spring was what stretched the spring and produced a constant tension at the tendon (read on
a calibrated scale mounted with the spring, $10%). Springs were chosen such that 0.20m of extension produced 25% of the maximal isometric force.
Preliminary tests established that tying and gluing string to tendon withstood up to 60N, and the highest tension applied at the tendon of the strongest
muscle (FS) was limited to 60 N (i.e., 25% of it maximal force; Valero-Cuevas et al., 1998). Because dorsal interosseous has a very short insertion
tendon, its nylon string was tied to a 3-mm #athead screw placed at the insertion point of DI into the proximal phalanx. Two K-wires were potted into
the distal phalanx with polymethylmetacrylate and rigidly clamped to a six-axis dynamometer rigidly held by a robotic arm. Known tensions could
then be applied to individual tendons, and simultaneously to several tendons, and the "ngertip force/torque output measured.

Table 1
Correlation coe$cient with tendon tension of each component of "ngertip output and of "ngertip force vector magnitude. Mean (SD); n"11!

Pearson product}moment correlation coe$cients

Tendon
(max force, N)

Levels of tendon tension,
% of maximal muscle force

f
x

f
y

f
z

t
y

Force vector
magnitude

FP (120) 8.3, 12.5, 16.6, 20.8, 25 0.99 (0.009) 0.95 (0.045) 0.63 (0.25) 0.79 (0.21) 0.99 (0.009)
FS (240) 4.1, 8.3, 12.5, 16.6, 20.8, 25 0.98 (0.013) 0.94 (0.03) 0.87 (0.096) 0.83 (0.21) 0.99 (0.012)
EI (40) 12.5, 18.75, 25 0.82 (0.17) 0.83 (0.22) 0.93 (0.053) 0.7 (0.3) 0.95 (0.082)
EC (100) 10, 15, 20, 25 0.79 (0.23) 0.63 (0.21) 0.93 (0.14) 0.79 (0.23) 0.98 (0.035)
LUM (24) 8.3, 12.5, 16.6, 20.8, 25 0.85 (0.19) 0.82 (0.2) 0.97 (0.025) 0.56 (0.21) 0.96 (0.038)
DI (120) 8.3, 12.5, 16.6, 20.8, 25 0.76 (0.25) 0.97 (0.05) 0.83 (0.2) 0.95 (0.048) 0.91 (0.13)
PI (120) 8.3, 12.5, 16.6, 20.8, 25 0.82 (0.26) 0.90 (0.17) 0.98 (0.018) 0.96 (0.029) 0.98 (0.018)

!Note that components of force more closely aligned with the muscle's resultant "ngertip force (e.g., f
x

for FS tendon, Table 1, Figs. 2 and 3), by being
least susceptible to measurement error, have higher correlation with tendon tension.

were measured with a resolution of 0.1N and 0.01Nm,
respectively. At each tendon tension level, a computer
(PowerMacintosh 7200, Apple Computer, Inc., Cuper-
tino, CA) with data acquisition hardware/software (NB-
MIO-16 card and LabView, National Instruments, Aus-

tin, TX) recorded the output from the dynamometer for
2 s at 1000S/s and stored the average "ngertip output
vector

6
m"Mf

x
f
y

f
z

q
x

q
y

q
z
NTproduced by each tendon

(subscript 6 denotes the number of elements in each
vector; output forces are in units of N, torques in Nm).
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Fig. 2. Three-dimensional "ngertip force output vectors recorded for
di!erent levels of tension at the FS tendon of one right-hand specimen
(for clarity, output "ngertip torque is not shown). The coordinate frame
used to describe "ngertip output is de"ned in the anatomical position
and is "xed to the midpoint of the distal phalanx as the "nger #exes into
the standardized posture. The x direction represents the desired palmar
force direction de"ned to be in a direction analogous to that used in
pad-to-pad tip pinch, perpendicular to the distal phalanx and in the
plane of "nger #exion}extension.

Linear programming (ChvaH tal, 1983) was used to pre-
dict the optimal combination of tendon tensions that
produced the maximal magnitude of a desired resultant
"ngertip output vector b. To simplify the optimization,
and to be consistent with the kinematics of "ngers that
have one ad-abduction and three #exion}extension de-

grees-of-freedom (Yoshikawa, 1990; Valero-Cuevas et al.,
1998), the q

x
and q

z
torque components were not con-

sidered. The "ngertip output vector was de"ned as hav-
ing four components: three-dimensional force plus
a torque in the plane of "nger #exion}extension, q

y
(i.e.,

b"M f
x

f
y

f
z

q
y
NT). For each fore"nger, we created a 4]7

matrix A whose column vectors 25{
4

v
i
"M f

x
f
y

f
z

q
y
NT

consisted of 4 elements of the
6
m vector recorded while

producing 25% of maximal tension at tendon i (subscript
4 denotes the number of elements in the vector; super-
script 25% denotes that it is the vector collected when
25% of maximal tension was applied). Each column of
A was normalized by dividing by the tension applied at
its associated tendon.

A"C25{4
v
FP

25{
4

v
FS

25{
4

v
EI

25{
4

v
EC

25{
4

v
LUM

25{
4

v
DI

25{
4

v
PID.

The matrix equation

Au"b (1)

calculates the resultant "ngertip output vector
b"Mf

z
f
x

f
y

q
y
NTproduced by an input vector of tendon

tensions, u"Mt
FP

t
FS

t
EI

t
EC

t
LUM

t
DI

t
PI

NT. Tendon ten-
sions are in units of N. The row vectors of matrix A can
be written as

A"C
aT
fx

aT
fy

aT
fz

aTqy
D,

where the ith row vector aT
i

speci"es the linear combina-
tion of the elements of u that produces the ith element of
the output vector b. Then, Eq. (1) becomes

C
aT
fx

aT
fy

aT
fz

aTqy
D u"G

f
x
f
y
f
z
q
y
H. (2)

The goal of linear programming in this study is to
maximize force in the f

x
(i.e., palmar) direction (perpen-

dicular to the midpoint of the distal phalanx in the plane
of "nger #exion}extension, analogous to that used in
pad-to-pad pinch, Fig. 2). The linear programming prob-
lem was stated as:

Find input tendon tension vector u to
maximize the magnitude of aT

fx
u

subject to
!c

j
)aT

j
u)c

j
, where subscript j denotes f

y
, f

z
and q

y

0)u)25{t, where 25{t"G25{tFP 25{t
FS

25{t
EI

25{t
EC

25{t
LUM

25{t
DI

25{t
PIH

T
,

where each c
j

speci"es the bounds on each of the unde-
sired elements of b with all positive tendon tensions
u bounded by 25{t (25% of maximal muscle tensions, in
units of N). The bounds c

j
were chosen a priori to allow

the three-dimensional output "ngertip force to be devi-
ated by at most 153 from the desired palmar direction,
and the production of q

y
to be less than 0.05Nm. Unex-

pectedly, as is shown in the results, simulating low ulnar
palsy often resulted in the trivial solution when no coord-
ination pattern could meet this 153 bound. In these cases,
the directional constraint was relaxed 13 at a time until
the "rst non-trivial solution was found. Linear program-
ming algorithms in Mathematica mathematical package

(Wolfram Research, Inc., Champaign, IL) were run on
a minicomputer (DEC Alpha, Digital Equipment Cor-
poration, Maynard, MA). In all specimens, the predicted
optimal combinations of tendon tensions for maximal
palmar force, which took a few minutes to calculate,
were immediately implemented in the cadaver hand by
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Table 2
Comparison of predicted and measured "ngertip forces. Mean (SD)!

Non-paretic Low ulnar palsy Low radial palsy

Force Angle Force Angle Force Angle

Predicted 1.0 (0) 10.51 (8.74) 0.44 (0.23) 16.99 (8.61) 0.84 (0.14) 10.81 (7.83)
Measured 1.02 (0.11) 10.40 (5.34) 0.43 (0.24) 21.9 (10.89) 0.86 (0.12) 8.23 (5.69)
Average 1.01 (0.08) 10.45 (7.06) 0.43 (0.22)* 19.48 (9.91)* 0.85 (0.13)* 9.95 (7.09)

!Force magnitudes are compared by normalizing to the magnitude of the maximal predicted palmar force in each specimen. The average maximal
palmar force magnitude was 11.8 (4.1)N. The angles shown (in degrees) are the deviation from the target x direction in Fig. 2 (i.e., perpendicular to the
distal phalanx in the plane of "nger #exion}extension). Asterisks indicate a signi"cant di!erence from non-paretic case (Analysis of variance and
Tukey}Kramer post-hoc pairwise comparisons; p(0.05).

Fig. 3. Average maximal "ngertip force output vector for 25% of maximal tension applied at each tendon (for clarity, output "ngertip torque is not
shown). Forces in N, output "ngertip torque in N m, mean (SD), n"11 (5 right and 6 left fore"ngers; data from left fore"ngers was appropriately
rotated to a right fore"nger orientation).

applying the prescribed tensions at each tendon and
measuring the resultant "ngertip output vector.

Lastly, we predicted maximal palmar force for low
radial and ulnar palsies for all specimens. The appropri-
ate muscles were removed by replacing the appropriate
columns of A with zero vectors. Namely, EI and EC
columns were removed for the low radial palsy case, and
LUM, DI and PI columns for the low ulnar palsy case.
The optimal combinations of tendon tensions predicted
for low ulnar and radial palsy cases were implemented
experimentally in 11 and 5 specimens, respectively, by
applying the prescribed tensions at each tendon and
measuring the resultant "ngertip output vector.

3. Results

Fingertip output,
4
v, scaled linearly with the magni-

tude of the input tension applied at each tendon (see Fig. 2

for an example). Table 1 lists the mean Pearson prod-
uct-moment correlation coe$cient of f

x
, f

y
, f

z
, q

y
output

components and of "ngertip force vector magnitudes
with tendon tension. The mean "ngertip force vector
magnitude and direction for 25% of maximal tension at
each tendon for all specimens are plotted in Fig. 3 (for an
interactive exploration of all three-dimensional data
see the webpage of the Journal of Biomechanics:
http://www.mae.cornell.edu/valero/JBiomech

The mechanical e!ect of individual tendons superim-
posed linearly when tension was applied to multiple
tendons simultaneously given that the measured "ngertip
output was equivalent to the vector sum of the "ngertip
outputs produced by individual tendons. Maximal pal-
mar forces measured in the cadaveric "ngers were not
signi"cantly di!erent from those predicted by linear pro-
gramming (Table 2). On average, measured "ngertip
force magnitudes were within 2% of their predicted value
and were directed within 53 of their predicted direction.
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Fig. 4. Sample three-dimensional plot of the optimal vector addition of
tendon actions that achieve maximal palmar force in the non-paretic
(NP), low radial palsy (RP) and low ulnar palsy (UP) cases in one
specimen. Percentages indicate magnitude relative to the NP case
(Analysis of variance and Tukey}Kramer post-hoc pairwise compari-
sons; p ( 0.05). For clarity, "ngertip output torque is not shown.

Fig. 5. (A) Mean tendon tension with standard error bars for maximal
palmar force for all three cases and all specimens. (B) Mean ratio of
tendon tension to "ngertip force magnitude with standard error bars
for all three cases shows similar results as in (A) with the exception of
FS. The ratio of FS tension to "ngertip force magnitude was statist-
ically similar, but numerically higher, in both simulated palsies com-
pared to the non-paretic case. Arrows indicate a statistically signi"cant
change from the non-paretic case (Analysis of variance and
Tukey}Kramer post-hoc pairwise comparisons; p(0.05).

Simulating low radial and ulnar palsies resulted in
signi"cantly lower maximal palmar force magnitudes
relative to the non-paretic cases (Table 2, p(0.05). The
average maximal palmar force for the non-paretic case
was 11.8 (4.1) N, which dropped by 15% when both
extensors were unavailable, and by 57% when intrinsic
muscles were removed. Fig. 4 shows example optimal
predictions for one specimen in all cases.

Simulating low ulnar palsy resulted in signi"cantly
reduced tension at the tendons of extrinsic muscles
(p(0.05). In contrast, simulating low radial palsy only
resulted in non-signi"cant reduction of both #exor and
DI tendon tensions (see Fig. 5A). If those results are
normalized by "ngertip force magnitude, nearly similar
results follow (see Fig. 5B).

Simulating low ulnar palsy reduced the accuracy with
which "ngertip force could be directed in the palmar
direction relative to the other cases (Table 2, p(0.05).
The simulated low ulnar palsy resulted in "ngertip force
being directed, on average, within 193 from the palmar
direction, compared to approximately 103 for the other
two cases (Table 2).

4. Discussion

This study is unique in that it combines parameter
optimization with an empirical mathematical model ob-
tained from cadaver fore"ngers. We employ this novel
approach to quantify the mechanically expected reduc-
tion of "ngertip force following common peripheral
nerve injuries. We essentially substituted the central ner-
vous system control over the fore"nger by a method that
found and applied mechanically optimal tendon tensions
to maximize palmar force. Importantly, this approach
makes quantitative estimates of maximal palmar force
without making assumptions about fore"nger anatomy
(e.g., moment arms).

The evidence of intra- and inter-tendon linearity dem-
onstrates that tendon tensions scale and superimpose
linearly when producing "ngertip force* an assumption
often made in classical biomechanical computer models
(An et al., 1979; Spoor, 1983; Valero-Cuevas et al., 1998),
but not previously validated experimentally. Intra-ten-
don linearity was evidenced by the high correlation of
"ngertip force magnitude with tendon tension in Table 1.
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Inter-tendon linearity was demonstrated during the si-
multaneous application of tendon tensions by the fact
that the magnitude and direction of the predicted and
measured resultant "ngertip force vectors were statist-
ically similar. The linear scaling and superimposition of
tendon actions is particularly interesting in the case of
human digits. Our results suggest the complex intercon-
nections (Tubiana, 1981; Zancolli and Cozzi, 1992) and
viscoelastic material properties (Garcia-Elias et al., 1991;
Hurlbut and Adams, 1995) of the extensor mechanism, as
well as the complex relationship between LUM and FP,
do not introduce signi"cant non-linearities to transmis-
sion of tension of EI, EC, LUM, FP and PI tendons in
the "nger posture studied. These results, however, do not
rule out non-linear changes in transmission of tendon
tension with the known changes in the geometric ar-
rangement of the extensor mechanism at di!erent "nger
postures (Garcia-Elias et al., 1991).

The limitations of this cadaveric/numeric study in-
clude the exclusion of physiological secondary e!ects of
paralysis (such as sensory de"cit and muscle re-educa-
tion), and the inability to predict the consequences of
modifying a speci"c anatomical feature mathematically
(as parameter-based computer models can (An et al.,
1979; Spoor, 1983; Valero-Cuevas et al., 1998). By rep-
resenting individual anatomical features as mathematical
parameters, classical biomechanical computer models
can use sensitivity analysis to determine which anatom-
ical features a!ect functional outcomes the most (An et
al., 1979; Spoor, 1983; Valero-Cuevas et al., 1998). Fur-
thermore, this study cannot evaluate the possible wrist
instability due to paralysis of wrist extensor muscles in
low radial palsy, although the methodology presented
here can be extended to include wrist extensor muscles to
address this issue. Also, although the q

x
and q

z
torque

components of "ngertip output were low in magnitude,
future studies could explore their functional implications.
The passive transfer of force between LUM and FP was
not investigated here (they were assumed to be indepen-
dent muscles). Lastly, recognizing that LUM of the fore-
"nger may be innervated by the median or ulnar nerves,
or at times both (Brand and Hollister, 1993), we chose to
remove its action in low ulnar palsy to obtain a worst-
case estimate of force reduction. The estimates of maxi-
mal palmar forces presented in this study are the bi-
omechanical upper bound for worst-case, complete nerve
injuries. Clinical pinch force reduction may be less severe
than predicted here in cases of incomplete nerve injury,
partial recovery of nerve function, or variable muscle
innervation. In spite of these limitations, the predicted
maximal non-paretic palmar force of 11.8N with 25% of
muscle strength is equivalent to 47.2N at 100% strength
* which falls within the reported range of maximal tip
pinch forces (19}106N; Weightman and Amis, 1982; An
et al., 1985; Mathiowetz et al., 1985; Valero-Cuevas et al.,
1998). Furthermore, the methodology presented here can

be used to study structural secondary e!ects of paralysis
(e.g., tendon adhesions); improve functional outcomes by
simulating and evaluating surgical procedures; and in-
crease the impact of biomechanical computer models on
clinical practice by corroborating their predictions.

The simulated paralysis of extrinsic extensor muscles
of the fore"nger su$ces to reduce maximal biomechani-
cally feasible palmar force magnitude, suggesting exten-
sor muscles play a necessary biomechanical role to
maximize palmar force. Fig. 5A shows that, without
extrinsic extensor muscles, the mean tensions in FP, FS,
LUM and DI are lower, although not statistically so,
than the non-paretic case. This numerical reduction in
tendon tension in four out of "ve active muscles leads to
a signi"cant 15% reduction in maximal palmar force.
The biomechanical contribution of EI and EC can be
seen geometrically in Figs. 3 and 4. By having a strong
positive z (proximal) component, EI and EC cancel
the negative z component of DI. Once the negative z
contribution of DI is cancelled, the "ngertip force of DI
has mostly a negative y (radial) component that can
counteract the positive y (ulnar) component of FP and
FS. In this way, FP and FS can be active at higher levels
to increase their component in the palmar direction with-
out the net output "ngertip force being unduly ulnarly
deviated.

The paralysis of intrinsic muscles not only severely
reduces the maximal biomechanically feasible palmar
force magnitude, but also compromises the ability to
properly direct "ngertip force (p(0.05). Fig. 5A shows
that, without intrinsic muscles, the mean tension in FP,
FS, EI and EC is statistically lower than in the non-
paretic case. This signi"cant reduction in tendon tension
in all non-paretic muscles leads to a severe 57% reduc-
tion in maximal palmar force. Geometrically, Figs. 3 and
4 again show that the absence of DI represents the loss of
the only muscle with a strong negative y (radial) compon-
ent, leaving the low ulnar palsy fore"nger with the ability
to produce ulnarly deviated "ngertip forces only. There-
fore, restoring the strong negative y (radial) action of DI
in the fore"nger* as opposed to the current practice of
creating a central MCP #exor muscle (e.g., Zancolli
Lasso: Brand and Hollister, 1993) * may be a more
e!ective way to restore pinch strength and dexterity
while preventing MCP hyper-extension deformity in pa-
tients with low ulnar palsy or combined low median and
ulnar palsies.

This study is the "rst to provide a complete description
of tension at all fore"nger tendons during the production
of functional static "ngertip forces in the non-paretic and
paretic fore"nger. Knowing tendon tensions is clinically
important as it, for example, may help identify tendons at
risk of repetitive motion disorders (Rempel et al., 1992;
Schuind et al., 1992; Dennerlein et al., 1998). However, in
vivo measurements of tendon tensions (Table 3) are
limited to #exor tendons, and are di$cult to compare
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Table 3
Comparison of the ratio of tendon tension to "ngertip force among two in vivo studies and this study!

Source FP FS EI EC LUM DI PI

This study, n"11 (in situ) 2.8 (0.98) 1.33 (1.04) 0.33 (0.45) 0.73 (0.85) 0.11 (0.19) 2.22 (0.67) 0.0 (0)
Dennerlein et al. (1998), n"5 (in vivo) 2.4 (0.6)
Schuind et al. (1992), n"5 (in vivo) 7.9 (6.3) 1.7 (1.5)

!These data represent the only available direct measurements of tendon tension during static "ngertip force production. Mean (SD). All data for this
study are also shown in Fig. 5. Note that di!erences in the direction of "ngertip force and fore"nger posture preclude accurate comparisons across
studies.

because instructions to participants, "ngertip force
directions and "nger posture are not standardized across
studies. Because all tendon tensions in all cadaver speci-
mens are known in this study, we see the ratios of tendon
tension to "ngertip force magnitude of FP and FS (Fig.
5B and Table 3) are numerically lower than those re-
ported in vivo (likely due to di!erences in the nature of
the task), and that the mean ratios for FP and EI were
lower for low ulnar palsy than the non-paretic case
(p(0.05; Fig. 5B). Note also that ratios for DI are
comparable to those of the extrinsic #exors for the non-
paretic and low radial palsy cases, further underscoring
the importance of DI to palmar force production.

Applying optimal combinations of tendon tension to
cadaveric fore"ngers in simulated low radial palsy shows
the absence of extensor muscles su$ces to weaken "nger-
tip force. The activity of EI and EC (and the inactivity of
PI, Fig. 5) for palmar force in the non-paretic case agrees
with EMG recordings of sub-maximal (Close and Kidd,
1969; Long et al., 1970; Valero-Cuevas, 2000) and maxi-
mal (Valero-Cuevas et al., 1998) forces. These coordina-
tion patterns also agree with predictions of
a biomechanical model of the fore"nger (Valero-Cuevas
et al., 1998; Valero-Cuevas, 2000), supporting the notion
that the coordination of "nger musculature is strongly
in#uenced by mechanical principles. Simulated low ulnar
palsy is seen to severely weaken "ngertip force and re-
duce the ability to direct that force. Accurately directing
"ngertip force is necessary to grasp small or slippery
objects (Murray et al., 1994). Thus, loss of force direction
accuracy may be an important, and previously unidenti-
"ed, contributor to loss of dexterity in "ne manipulation
* even in the absence of the claw deformity associated
with low ulnar palsy.
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